
The Yuette l'v1anosh Scholarship 
Criteria for Eligibility 

Ernest 'Jacki, Manosh established this scholarship in memory of his wife, 
Yvette. He requested that the Northbridge Association of Churches 
determines the decisions made for this award. 

The recipient must ~eet the _ following criteria: 

·l . Be a ·resident of the Town of Northbridge or attend a Northbridge 
school; 

2. Be a·senior in the school in .which the recipient is enrolled; 

3. Must have at the time of application and mus·t maintain during the · 
scholarship period, a minimum 3.0 Grade Point Average. Should the 
student n9t maintain a 3.0 average, the scholarship money for the next 
semes~er and/or year wi!I be awarded to another student. 

4. Must demon·strate ·sufficient ·financial need, as determined by the· 
Northbridge Association of Churc::,hes. · 

5. Shall submit a completed application form. and a copy of his/her 
transcript. If any .required' information is missing, the application will be 
rejected. 

Scholarship Award 

The recipient shall be awarded a·$ 500'.00 _grant. to be given -four 
weeks into the first semester of college. The ch.eek will be made payable· 
to the recipient and the colf'ege. · 

If.the 3.0. G.P.A. hais· been maintained thro~gh the f,irst semester, 
the same student shall receive a second grant of $500.00 four weeks into 
the second semester. Thus this scholarship shall total $1.000.00 over· the 
student's first year of college. . 

As mentioned previously, if.the recipient becomes in.eligible for the 
second grant, the Northbridge Associatio'n of Churches shall decide to 
grant it to ·another eligible student, or return it to the fund. 

For this reason, the ·recipient will be asked to provide the 
Committee with written proof of the first semester's G.P.A. to allow for 
arrangements to be made for a second grant. 
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Yvette Manosh Memorial ~cholarship . 
. Application .. 

Name· _________ ·----------------------------- _________________ _ 
Last First . Middle 

·Add r.e s s: _________________________ · ----------------------- . ______ . ____ _ 

Telephone: ________________ _: __ _: _____ Date · of Graduation: _______________ . 

Number of siblings ______ _ Number of siblings iri college: ________ _ 

Please check appropriate level of total family gross income: 

___ Below $30,000 

---- 50,000 - 75,000 

---- $30,000 - $_50,000 

__ · __ over $75,000 

Please list any extracurricular school activities: 

' , . ... 
---------------. --------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------·. __________________________ ,_ 

List any activiti~s in which you are a volunt"eer, outside of school: 

List employment: 

Full time·--------------------------------------------------------------

Part time· __________ ____________ . ---------------------------------------


